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Abstract Empirical evidence of Taungya agrofor-
estry program in Sudan was generated. The objectives 
were to examine the association between socio-eco-
nomic characteristics of farmers and Tuangya prac-
tice, assess the program’s contribution to farmers’ 
income, and highlight farmers’ major incentives and 
constraints. The purposive sampling technique was 
applied targeting 200 Taungya farmers. Data were 
collected using questionnaires, focus group discus-
sions, key informant interviews, direct field observa-
tions, and document reviews. Descriptive statistics, 
the chi-square test, and a paired sample t-test were 
used to analyze the data. Study results showed that 
77% of farmers were male, with an average age of 
41  years. About 77% of farmers cultivate an aver-
age land area of 3.5 hectares. The chi-square result 
showed that socio-economic characteristics such as 
marital status, age, family size, year of participation, 

and educational level had a significant association 
with Taungya practice, while gender, main occupa-
tion, and land size had no significant association. 
The study revealed that Taungya agroforestry pro-
gram contributed significantly to farmers’ income. 
Evidence of that was the sharp reduction in mean 
annual costs from SDG 32,851.75 to SDG 25,107.50, 
and a substantial increase in the mean annual net 
incomes of the farmers from SDG 35,298.52 to SDG 
91,839.50 before and after participation, respec-
tively. Farmers’ participation was encouraged by 
the high productivity within the forest and access to 
free fertile land. Contrary, lack of extension services 
and supervision from Forest National Corporation, 
overgrazing and crop destruction, land size limita-
tion, and crop species restrictions were identified as 
major challenges. The study suggests that prioritizing 
extension services, providing live fencing, and recon-
sidering farmers’ interest in having intercropping sor-
ghum on their farms to improve their sustenance will 
overcome the constraints and further boost farmers’ 
productivity.

Keywords Taungya agroforestry · Income 
generation · Smallholder farmers · Sudan

Introduction

Sudan covers a land area of 1.9 million  km2, of 
which 29.8 million hectares are classified as forest 
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cover (FAO 2020). Sudan’s forest resources play an 
essential role in providing livelihood needs. Particu-
larly in the rural areas, the majority depend on wood 
and non-wood forest products as the main sources of 
income and daily food consumption (Suleman and 
Ibrahim 2018; Mohamed et  al. 2021). Nonetheless, 
Sudan’s forest cover has witnessed massive changes 
during the last decade (Gadallah 2020). It has sub-
stantially declined from 40% to 10.3% with annual 
deforestation rate of 1.6% due mainly to agricul-
tural expansion and forest overexploitation (Sulie-
man 2018; Abdoun 2020). An important remedy to 
the problem of deforestation and forest degradation 
caused by anthropogenic activities is the establish-
ment of more forest plantations and enhancement of 
management practices (Adekunle and Bakare 2004). 
In this regard, many models, initiatives, and schemes 
have been applied by the Forest National Corpora-
tion (FNC) of Sudan to rehabilitate forest cover and 
improve the livelihoods of the fringe communities. 
However, the cost of establishing forest plantations 
was the main constraint to farmers’ participation. 
Moreover, the long rotation age of tree-crop planta-
tions and a policy of the FNC that discourages log-
ging are other limitations. This suggests projects with 
incentives during the establishment of trees could be 
a catalyst to spark farmers’ interest. In this milieu, the 
implementation of the Taungya agroforestry program 
inside forest reserves is considered a best practice for 
the farmers in terms of costs, productivity, food secu-
rity, and livelihood benefits (Acheampong et al. 2020; 
Appiah et al. 2020).

Taungya system is an agroforestry practice where 
annual agricultural crops grow temporarily with for-
estry trees at the early stage of forest plantation estab-
lishment. The co-habitation of agricultural crops and 
trees can take three to five years depending on factors 
such as tree species, growth rate, and planting spac-
ing (Ndomba et al. 2015; Azeez et al. 2017). The sys-
tem was originally developed in Myanmar in the early 
nineteenth century (Tani 2000) and has been widely 
used. In Sudan, however, the Taungya agroforestry 
system is a special contract between the FNC and 
smallholder farmers surrounding the reserves, where 
the FNC distributes the targeted area inside the forest 
reserve and provides the farmers with the seedlings 
and technical assistance. Farmers are allowed to grow 
their subsistence and commercial crops between tree 
spacing at the early stage of tree establishment (El 

Tahir and Vishwanath 2015). Taungya agroforestry 
has been seen as a promising practice to solve food 
shortages. It increases crop yields and thus achieve 
sustainable livelihood for farmers, particularly in 
African countries where food shortage is of great 
concern (Wiro and Ansa 2019).

Several studies have highlighted multiple ben-
efits of Taungya system in terms of improving crop 
productivity (Kalu et  al. 2011), income generation 
(Suang et  al. 2020; Nigussie et  al. 2020), the socio-
economic wellbeing of rural populations (Wiro and 
Ansa 2019), as well as its considerable role in restor-
ing degraded forests (Ebenzer et  al. 2018; Appiah 
et al. 2020). In Sudan, however, most studies (e.g., El 
Tahir and Vishwanath 2015; Fadl et al. 2015) carried 
out have focused exclusively on a general vision of 
agroforestry practices and have overlooked the need 
to shed light on and measure the value of agrofor-
estry on the above-mentioned traits, particularly in 
the drylands of Sudan where our case study was car-
ried out. As evidenced by the reviewed literature, the 
study area has experienced a long history of drought-
prone and rainfall shortages, as well as frequent civil 
wars that led to the loss of vegetation cover, failures 
in food crop production, a food deficit, and famine, 
which negatively affected many communities that 
rely heavily on this forest for their livelihoods (Dea-
falla et al. 2019). However, to improve the livelihood 
of poor farmers in the rural areas of Sudan suffering 
from crop failure, drought, and food insecurity, there 
is an urgent need to assess and quantify the prevailing 
agroforestry practice and its contribution to farmers 
income as well as its challenges; hence, the informa-
tion generated by this research will fill the knowledge 
gap in understanding the inextricable linkage between 
agroforestry practice and add knowledge on the value 
of this practices in income generation. This will 
be useful in setting recommendations for decision-
makers in Sudan to create/develop, or design active 
agroforestry projects and cooperatives that could be 
adopted as an appropriate mechanism for climate 
change adaptation and hence contribute to sustainable 
forest management, food security, and rural livelihood 
improvement. Considering the above introduction, 
this paper introduces empirical survey information 
on the Taungya agroforestry program implemented 
by FNC in Nabag Forest Reserve (NFR) in South 
Kordofan State, Sudan, to (i) examine the association 
between socio-economic characteristics of farmers 
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and Tuangya practice, (ii) assess the program’s con-
tribution to farmers’ income, and (iii) explore farm-
ers’ major incentives and constraints related to the 
program.

Materials and methods

Study area

South Kordofan State is in the south-central part 
of Sudan between latitude 9°–12°  N and longitude 
27°–32° E (Fig. 1) with a total area of about 13.44 mil-
lion ha (Ballal et al. 2014). Its climate lies within the 
savanna zone, with an annual rainfall between 350 and 
850  mm. The average temperature ranges from 20 to 
35 °C (Adam and Bello 2017). The total human pop-
ulation is about 2.3 million, with a variety of ethnic 
groups. Agriculture is the main livelihood option. The 
vegetation cover is characterized by savannah forest tree 
species (e.g. Tamarindus indica, Acacia sieberana, and 
Faidherbia albida), shrubs (e.g. Acacia mellifera, Bos-
cia senegalensis, and Pilostigma reteculata), as well as 
herbs and grasses (e.g. Asparaus sp., Triumpheta flaves-
cens, Hibiscus canabinus) (Eisawi et al. 2021).

Nabag forest reserve is in EL Dilling district, South 
Kordofan State between the latitude 12°30′0ʺ  N and 
12°36′0ʺ N and the longitude 29°36′0ʺ E to 29°58′0ʺ E 
(Fig. 1). It was reserved in 1961 as a state forest and is 
managed by FNC. It covers an area of 4174.2 hectares. 
The dominant tree species is Acacia senegal. Species 
including Azadirachta indica, Balanites aegyptiaca, 
Sclerocarya birrea, are also present.

Sampling procedure and data collection

A purposive sampling technique was applied in this 
study. The sampling frame was comprised of 400 
Taungya farmers. The sample size was determined 
by applying the formula (Yamane 1967) as shown in 
Eq.  (1). This approach has been widely used in agro-
forestry studies (Pello et  al. 2021; Amare et  al. 2019; 
Acheampong et al. 2016).

where n = sample size; N = the total number of 
Taungya farmers; and e = marginal error at a 5% pre-
cision level.

(1)n = N
/(

1 + N(e)
2
)

Fig. 1  Map of the study area
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Accordingly, a total of 200 farmers were randomly 
selected from nine villages surrounding the NFR. 
The distributions are namely Eid (n = 37), Daggea 
(n = 35), Alsbeka (n = 30), Alkambi (n = 29), Nabag 
(n = 21), Alhamadi (n = 16), Eridebo (n = 15), Alsilaik 
(n = 9), and Umkanayt (n = 8). The inclusion of farm-
ers was based on their availability and willingness to 
participate.

The data collection was by both primary and sec-
ondary means (Fig.  2). Primary data was collected 
based on face-to-face interview using a semi-struc-
tured questionnaire (SSQ). This was complemented 
and validated through focus group discussions 
(FGDs), key informant interviews (KIIs), and direct 
field observations (DFOs). Prior to the formal inter-
view, the questionnaire was rigorously pre-tested with 
a cohort of 10 farmers to observe its reliability and 
validity. The interviews were conducted by the first 
author of this paper, field assistants, and enumerators. 
The selection of the enumerators and field assistants 
was based on their familiarity with the community of 
the study area. Before starting the interviews, verbal 
consent was obtained from the farmers to take part 
in the interview and each respondent was informed 
about the purpose of the research, questionnaire pro-
tocol, and timelines. Respondents were given the 
full right to respond to the interview or to refuse it. 
This ethical issue was important to build confidence 
between enumerators and respondents and to connote 
voluntary participation. The interview period lasted 
between 20 and 45 min and was carried out mainly in 
Sheikh (village leader) houses, village markets, and 
farming. The semi-structured questionnaire encom-
passed information pertaining to the socio-economic 

status of Taungya farmers (i.e., age structure, family 
size, education, and source of income), the kind of 
crops planted, productivity, costs and revenues, incen-
tives, and constraints associated with the Taungya 
program.

The FGDs were carried out with a group ranging 
from 8 to 10 respondents. It included farmers, village 
leaders, and forestry officials, having more detailed 
discussions on the specific issues raised during the 
survey. The discussion was organized and guided by 
the first author in the presence of forestry officials. 
The presence of forestry officials facilitated the dis-
cussions and communication between the researcher 
and the respondents. The information generated from 
these FGDs was used to check the key responses from 
the survey.

The KIIs were done with elders who had experi-
ence and traditional knowledge of the Taungya agro-
forestry program and the history of the study area 
(n = 5), forestry officials including the director (n = 1), 
forest inspectors (n = 3), and forest guards (n = 5). 
This was meant to gather information on the Taungya 
agroforestry program from their own knowledge, 
experience, and understanding. It was also to cross-
check the information given by the other interviewees 
for validating the data and revealing any ambiguities. 
In addition to the abovementioned methods, DFOs 
through site visits were conducted to get a better 
insight into the general characteristics of the farm-
ing and to validate the information gathered from the 
farmers.

The secondary data was collected from a wide 
range of documents, archival records, reports by FNC, 
available literature (articles, books, policy briefs), 

Fig. 2  Methodological 
framework of the study
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and internet sources. The secondary data played 
an important part during primary data collection. It 
facilitated the identification of the villages around the 
forest and the sampling process. It was also used to 
determine the indicators and factors that were used in 
the study, and the design of the questionnaire for data 
collection.

Data analysis

Both qualitative and quantitative analysis using 
descriptive and inferential statistics were applied to 
analyze the collected data. The data were first filtered, 
coded into numerical values, and organized in an 
excel sheet using Microsoft Excel 2013. The data was 
then imported into the Statistical Package for Social 
Science (SPSS, version 22). The qualitative data 
gathered through SSQ, FGDs, KIIs, and DFOs were 
summarized and organized to describe and analyze 
the socio-economic characteristics of the farmers and 
major constraints associated with the Taungya pro-
gram. The chi-square test was applied to determine 
the existence of a statistically significant association 
among categorical explanatory variables of Taungya 
farmers (e.g., gender, marital status, education level, 
and main occupation) and Taungya agroforestry prac-
tice. A paired sample t-test at a 5% level of signifi-
cance was used to test and compare the distribution 
of farmers’ costs and revenues before and after the 
implementation of the Taungya agroforestry pro-
gram. Before running the analysis, the data require-
ments and statistical assumptions were checked by 
testing two key assumptions: the normality test and 
the absence of outliers required for selected statistical 
tests (Rietveld and van Hout 2017).

The estimated total costs refer to all costs incurred 
over one agricultural season (e.g., land clearing and 
preparation for sowing, planting materials (agricul-
tural equipment, crop seeds), weeding, maintenance, 
and harvesting costs). While the estimated total 
income refers to income from harvesting and selling 
crop yields. Farmers were asked to estimate the total 
costs (SDG/Mukhamas) and total income (SDG/sack/
crop) from cultivated crops during the specific agri-
cultural season. The total costs were calculated by 
summing up all incurred costs, while the total income 
was computed by multiplying the crop yields with 
their farm gate price. Information on farming activi-
ties and costs incurred was gathered from the farmers 

through the questionnaire survey, while the prices 
of crops were obtained from the local markets. The 
obtained results were presented in the form of charts, 
tables, frequencies, and percentages.

Results and discussion

Socioeconomic characteristics of Taungya farmers 
and their association with Taunga practice

Gender and marital status

The study findings on the socioeconomic charac-
teristics of the farmers and their associations with 
Taungya practice, as summarized in Table 1 revealed 
that Taungya practice was dominated by male farm-
ers, they represent 77% of respondents. The high 
proportion of males could be explained by the fact 
that in most African countries in general and in the 
Sudan’s rural communities in particular, men are 

Table 1  Sociodemographic characteristics of Taungya’s farm-
ers and their association with Taungya practice in the study 
area (N = 200)

*A religious school in which Muslims learn the Holy Quran 
and Quran studies
**Is 5% level of significance; χ2 is chi-square value; P is sig-
nificance value

Variable Frequency (%) χ2 P value

Gender
Male 154 77 3.136 0.371
Female 46 23
Marital status
Single 11 5.5 34.449** 0.000
Married 188 94
Widowed 1 0.5
Educational level
Illiterate 42 21 24.403** 0.018
Khalwa* 46 23
Primary 69 34.5
Secondary 33 16.5
University 10 5
Main occupation
Farmer 158 97 3.412 0.946
Farmer and trader 16 8
Farmer and laborer 24 12
Farmer and teacher 2 1
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the primary landowners and are in charge of provid-
ing their families with food and other necessities of 
life due to sociocultural milieu of the area. (Muaura 
et al. 2021). This result agrees with (Abuzwaid 2015) 
who reported that male farmers were dominant in 
the study area. Similarly, in Nigeria, Azeez et  al. 
(2017) found that only male farmers were practicing 
Taungya agroforestry. The chi-square test showed that 
there was no significant association between gender 
and Taungya practice (χ2 = 3.136, P > 0.05).

Results also indicated that the majority of farmers 
(94%) were married, and the chi-square test revealed 
a highly statistically significant association between 
marital status and Taungya practice (χ2 = 34.449, 
P = 0.000). This is important because having a spouse 
could increase a household’s access to labor, which 
is necessary for such a program. The results are in 
line with the work of Bandi et al. (2022), who dem-
onstrated a positive relationship between marital sta-
tus and farmers practicing agroforestry in the Luki 
Biosphere Reserve in the Democratic Republic of the 
Congo.

Education and occupation

Regarding the presentation in Table  1, most of the 
farmers have attained different levels of formal and 
informal education, ranging from Khalwa 23%, pri-
mary 34.5%, secondary 16.5%, and university 5%, 
while 21% were illiterate. It is obvious that most of 
the farmers in the study area have attained at least 
formal or informal education, meaning that they are 
more likely to easily understand the extension pro-
grams and have access to up-to-date agricultural 
technologies compared to illiterate farmers (Adolwa 
et al. 2012; Ibrahim et al. 2021). The chi-square test 
showed a significant relationship between farmer’s 
educational level and Taungya practice (χ2 = 24.403, 
P < 0.05). This indicates that farmers with a higher 
level of education are more likely to practice Taungya 
than those with a lower level of education. This 
alludes to the fact that farmers with some formal or 
informal education are more likely to understand 
the consequent benefits of agroforestry practice as 
they are easily able to digest new knowledge and are 
more able to change their perception in comparison 
to illiterate farmers. This result is supported by differ-
ent scholars (Bandi et al. 2022; Mbwiga 2016; Rahim 
et  al. 2013) who reported a significant association 

between farmer’s educational level and agroforestry 
practices.

Results in Table 1 show that practicing agriculture 
as a full-time farmer was the main occupation of the 
majority (79%) of farmers in the study area, while 
the rest of the respondents had additional (second-
ary) occupations such as trading 8%, laboring 12%, 
and teaching 1%. This suggests that agriculture was 
the main source of livelihood for most of the popu-
lation in the study area. These results are in line 
with the findings of Fadl et al. (2015) and Ali et al. 
(2020), who reported that agriculture constitutes the 
main source of livelihoods and income generation for 
most of the population of Sudan. On the other hand, 
the participation of some farmers in other secondary 
jobs may be due to a need to maximize income. Ibra-
him et al. (2015) have reported that farmers in South 
Kordofan State engage in a variety of activities for 
income generation. However, full-time farmers are 
more likely to use a different strategy to boost farm 
productivity compared to farmers with alternative 
activities and income sources (Martey et  al. 2014; 
Mugi-Ngenga et  al. 2016). According to the chi-
square test, there was no significant statistical rela-
tionship between the main occupation of the farm-
ers and Taungya agroforestry practice (χ2 = 3.412, 
P > 0.05).

Age and family size

This study found that 57.7% of the farmers fell 
within the age range of 36–55 years, with an aver-
age age of 40.96 years as shown in Table 2. These 
findings suggest that most of the farmers were above 
youthful age but still considered within an economi-
cally active age range. This means that they could 
participate effectively in Taungya agroforestry pro-
gram. Conversely, the small proportion of youthful 
farmers aged between 18 and 35 may be attributed 
to the rural–urban migration. This result is consist-
ent with the previous studies (Bello et  al. 2015; 
Abdel-Rahim and Kodeal 2020). With a chi-square 
value of 191.586, P < 0.05 (Table 2), the study indi-
cated a significant statistical association between 
farmer’s age and Taungya practice. This suggests 
that older farmers are generally less interested in or 
reluctant to adopt new technologies and approaches, 
and they resist innovations compared to younger 
farmers. This finding concurs with Mahmood and 
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Zubair (2020); Sharmin and Rabbi (2016); and con-
tradicts studies carried out by (Saha et  al. 2018; 
Mwase et al. 2015) who stated no significant asso-
ciation between age and agroforestry practice.

Regarding family size, the findings in Table  2 
show that 48.5% of the farmers had a family size 
of 1–5 persons, 42% had between 6 and 10, 8% 
had between 11 and 15, while only 1.5% had more 
than 15 persons. The mean family size was 6 peo-
ple. This implies that about half the population of 
farmers in the study area had small family sizes, 
which may affect the availability of household labor 
for farm activities (Ibrahim 2018). Again, the chi-
square test as depicted in Table 2 showed a highly 
statistically significant association (χ2 = 103.645, 
P = 0.000) between family size and Taungya prac-
tice. This could be a reasonable outcome because, 
in most cases, having a larger family means having 
more labor available to diversify household income. 
The positive association between family size and 
the likelihood of practicing agroforestry can be 
found in other studies (Nyamweya and Moronge 
2019; Basamba et al. 2016; Irshad et al. 2011).

Cultivated land size and Taungya experience

Traditionally, the farmers in these rural communities 
have a local unit of land measurement called Mukha-
mas. This unit is equivalent to 0.75 hectare. This 
study found that 77% of farmers cultivated between 1 
and 5 Mukhamas, while the other farmers cultivated 
a total land ranging between 6 and 10 Mukhamas, 
11–15 Mukhamas, and more than 15 Mukhamas, 
respectively (Table  2). The mean total of cultivated 
land was 4.66 Mukhamas. The chi-square test showed 
no significant relationship (χ2 = 71.531, P > 0.05) 
between land size and Taungya practice. However, 
the small land area cultivated by farmers could be 
attributed to two factors; First is the nature of the con-
tract between FNC and farmers. Second is the limita-
tion of the specific area targeted inside the reserved 
forest. This study’s findings corroborated with other 
literature (Obiri et  al. 2021; Aung 2018) where the 
average land size of Taungya farmers ranged between 
1 and 5 Acres.

The average number of years of participation in 
Taungya program was 6.70 years. Most of the farmers 

Table 2  Sociodemographic 
characteristics of Taungya’s 
farmers in the study area 
for continuous variables 
and their association with 
Taungya practice in the 
study area (N = 200)

*Land unit in the study 
area (1 Mukhamas = 0.75 
hectare)
**Is 5% level of 
significance; χ2 is 
chi-square value; P is 
significance value

Continuous variable Frequency (%) Mean (SD) χ2 P value

Age 40.96 (12.36) 191.586** 0.002
 18–25 20 10
 26–35 45 22.5
 36–55 115 57.5
  > 55 20 10

Family size 5.97 (3.43) 103.645** 0.000
 1–5 97 48.5
 6–10 84 42
 11–15 16 8
  > 15 3 1.5

Land size (Mukhamas)* 4.66 (3.77) 71.531 0.093
 1–5 154 77
 6–10 29 14.5
 11–15 14 17
  > 15 3 1.5

Year of participation 6.70 (3.50) 10.800** 0.013
 1–5 years 115 57.5
 6–10 years 46 23
 11–15 years 31 15.5
  > 15 years 8 4
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(57.5%), had Taungya experience ranging between 1 
and 5  years, while the others, 23%, 15.5%, and 4% 
had an experience of between 6 and 10  years, 11 
and 15  years, and more than 15  years, respectively 
(Table 2). This implies that Taungya practice is well 
accepted by the farmers and the number of adopters is 
increasing, at the same time, farmers in the study area 
have enough experience in practicing Taungya agro-
forestry. It suggests that they are aware of different 
silvicultural operations and technologies. Thus, they 
are likely to continue to participate in the Taungya 
program. The chi-square test in Table  2 revealed a 
significant relationship between years of participation 
in the program and Taungya practice (χ2 = 10.800, 
P < 0.05). A reasonable explanation for this result 
could be that farmers who have enough Taungya 
experience are more likely to get and use the infor-
mation relevant to silvicultural operations and pro-
duction, which may increase their perception of the 
Taungya pracice. The finding is in agreement with 
Adeoye et al. (2015), who noted a positive correlation 
between years of experience and household participa-
tion in Taungya system in Oluwa Forest Reserve in 
Nigeria.

Crops cultivated and crop combination

The study findings as presented in Fig.  1 illustrated 
that five major crops were cultivated by Taungya 
farmers in the study area. These are groundnut, ses-
ame, cowpea, watermelon, and hibiscus. Groundnut 
and sesame were found to be the main crops culti-
vated by 79.5% and 75.5% of farmers respectively 
(Fig.  3). This could be explained by the fact that 
groundnut and sesame are considered major cash 
crops in the study area (Abdalla et al. 2015). Accord-
ing to the focus group discussions, farmers revealed 
that roughly 80% of them obtained their household 
incomes from cultivating groundnut and sesame. On 
the other hand, cowpea was cultivated by 40.5% farm-
ers mainly for subsistence and food security, whereas 
watermelon and hibiscus were cultivated by 38% and 
17.5% of Taungya farmers, respectively, to provide 
additional income.

Further, the study results revealed that approxi-
mately ten kinds of cropping patterns were identified 
in the study area (Fig.  4). Among these, the major 
cropping patterns were groundnut and sesame, which 
were practiced by 23.5% of the farmers, while the 

cropping patterns that included groundnut and water-
melon were found to be less practiced and is reported 
only by 1%.

Distribution of costs and revenues of farmers before 
and after Taungya program

The annual total costs of farmers before and after 
participation in the Taungay program are shown in 
Table  3, while annual net incomes from crops are 
summarized in Table 4. The annual mean cost before 
participation was SDG 32,851.75 but was reduced 
to SDG 25,107.50 after participation. The specific 
annual costs before and after participation in the 
Taungya program ranged between SDG 0–437,000 
and SDG 0–217,000, respectively (Table  3). It was 
well observed that after participation in the Taungya 
program, the annual total costs have been reduced 
drastically for most of the farmers. This was further 
detected using a paired-sample t-test as the statistics 
showed a significant difference among the farmers 
before and after participation in the Taungya program 
with (T = 2.154) at a level of significance (P = 0.032) 
(Table 5). The dramatic cost reduction can be ascribed 
to two reasons. First, land possession outside the for-
est is more expensive, which may lead to an increase 
in the cost of renting. This was also explored during 
the focus group discussion with the farmers. They 
mentioned that lack of land was one of the main rea-
sons for participating in Taungya program. Second, 
the silvicultural operation costs could be lower inside 
the forest since there is no cost associated with pur-
chasing fertilizer to improve soil nutrient content for 
maximum production (Kalu et al. 2011). These find-
ings are corroborated with a study by Salih (2013), 

Fig. 3  Taungya farmers with respect to different crops
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who reported that Taungya agroforestry contributed 
to reducing and saving the initial establishment cost 
of the plantation. Also, Kalame et  al. (2011), con-
cluded that the system was cost-effective, with the 
benefits exceeding the costs.

The annual mean net income of the farmers 
before participation in the Taungya program was 
SDG 35,298.52. This increased substantially to SDG 
91,839.50 after participation. The specific annual net 
incomes before and after participation in the Taungya 
program ranged between SDG 0–560,500 and SDG 
0–655,000 respectively (Table  4). Most farmers 
(61.5%) earned net income between (SDG 0 and 
20,000) before joining the Tuangya program. This 

percentage was reduced sharply to (21.5%) after join-
ing the program. This means that more farmers (40%) 
earned net income above (SDG 20,000). In contrast, 
the number of farmers (11%) who earned net income 
(SDG > 100,000) significantly increased to (30%) 
(Table 4). These results were further affirmed through 
a paired-sample t-test as statistically significant dif-
ferences (P = 0.000; T = 8.034) were found between 
farmers’ net income before and after participation in 
the Taungya program (Table 5). The observed incre-
ment of income could be attributed to the increasing 
productivity of crops under Taungya agroforestry. 
This assertion was supported by several studies (Kalu 

Fig. 4  Cropping combina-
tion of Taungya farmers in 
the study area

Table 3  An annual estimated cost (N = 200)

Mean cost before Taungya = SDG 32,851.75 (Sudanese pound)
Mean cost after Taungya = SDG 25,107.50 (Sudanese pound)
Figures in parenthesis are percentages

Range of cost (SDG) Cost before 
taungya frequency

Cost after 
taungya 
frequency

0–20,000 124 (62.0) 138 (69)
21,000–40,000 32 (16.0) 15 (7.5)
41,000–60,000 10 (5.0) 16 (8.0)
61,000–80,000 11 (5.5) 11 (5.5)
81,000–100,000 9 (4.5) 7 (3.5)
 > 100,000 14 (7.0) 13 (6.5)
Minimum 0 0
Maximum 437,000 217,000
Std.Dev 57,592.255 41,771.329

Table 4  An annual estimated net income (N = 200)

Mean net income before Taungya = SDG 35,298.25 (Sudanese 
pound)
Mean net income after Taungya = SDG 91,839.50 (Sudanese 
pound)
Figures in parenthesis are percentages

Range of net income 
(SDG)

Net income before 
taungya frequency

Net income 
after taungya 
frequency

0–20,000 123 (61.5) 43 (21.5)
21,000–40,000 23 (11.5) 34 (17.0)
41,000–60,000 20 (10.0) 22 (11.0)
61,000–80,000 11 (5.5) 22 (11.0)
81,000–100,000 1 (0.5) 19 (9.5)
 > 100,000 22 (11.0) 60 (30.0)
Minimum 0 0
Maximum 560,500 655,000
Std.Dev 86,294.926 124,410.000
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et al. 2011; Wiro and Ansa 2019; Appiah et al. 2020). 
This study’s findings agree with the study by Suang 
et  al. (2020), who found that farmers inside the for-
est had a much higher cash income (80%) compared 
to farmers outside the forest (32%). Also, this study 
is in line with Nigussie et al. (2020), who in a finan-
cial analysis study concluded that the Taungya system 
significantly contributes to income generation.

Major incentives and constraints associated with 
Taungya farmers in the study area

The study findings expressed in Fig.  5 and Fig.  6 
explored several incentives and constraints associated 
with Taungya farmers in the study area. According to 
the interview and FGDs, farmers highlighted having 
three main incentives or motivations to participate in 
Taungya program. These included the high produc-
tivity inside a forest in comparison to an open area, 
which was mentioned by 69% of the farmers. Other 
motivations were the access to free land and the fer-
tile soil inside a forest, as mentioned by 27% and 4% 
respectively (Fig. 5). An old farmer stated that:

All the farmers in these villages are aware of the 
increased agricultural production and income 
generation found within NFR. As a result, they 
were more motivated to acquire land within the 
NFR.

Another farmer added:

I am currently employed in the capital city, 
Khartoum, but when the agricultural season 
started, I left my job and returned to my village 
to take part in the Taungya program as the land 
is free, and crop productivity is higher.

However, it is worth mentioning that land tenure 
is considered the main obstacle confronting farmers 
in the study area. Kansanga and Luginaah (2019); 
Meaza et al. (2016) have noted that farmers surround-
ing the reserves prioritize secure land tenure and crop 
cultivation as the main motivation, while their will-
ingness to join such rehabilitation programs is deter-
mined by the benefits attained (Acheampong et  al. 
2020). Study findings are in line with other studies 
carried out in Nepal (Adhikari et  al. 2014), Burkina 

Table 5  Paired sample 
T-test of cost and net 
income before and after 
Taungya program (N = 200)

*Is 5% level of significance

Paired variables T value DF P values

Cost before Taungya/SDG—Cost after taungya/SDG 2.154 199 0.032*
Net income before Taungya/SDG—Net income after 

Taungya/SDG
8.034 199 0.000*

Fig. 5  Incentives asso-
ciated with farmers in 
Taungya agroforestry 
program
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Faso (Coulibaly-Lingani et  al. 2011), and Ghana 
(Acheampong et  al. 2018). This literature reported 
similar incentives for farmers to participate in forest 
rehabilitation projects.

The study results (Fig.  6) further uncovered four 
main constraints confronting Taungya farmers in the 
study area. More than half (52.5%) of farmers indi-
cated that a lack of extension services and super-
vision from FNC are the main challenges. This is 
followed by overgrazing and crop destruction, as 
claimed by 33%, while land allocation constraints 
within the forest and crop species restrictions by FNC 
were asserted by 8% and 6.5% respectively (Fig. 6). 
However, access to forestry extension services and 
technical assistance is crucial for the success and 
sustainability of agroforestry schemes (Nketiah et al. 
2016). Farmers expressed their concerns about the 
extension services and training provided by FNC 
through FGDs and KIIs. They indicated that the main 
services provided by FNC officers were allocation of 
land inside the forest and providing them with seed-
lings of Acacia senegal trees for planting. There was 
no additional subsequent technical support. To over-
come this challenge, study suggests that the priority 
budget allocation should be given to the extension 
services that could empower farmers and guarantee 
the transfer and delivery of the extension services 
adequately. This could have a substantial positive 
impact on boosting agricultural knowledge, enhanc-
ing farmers skills for implementing innovative farm-
ing technologies, and enhancing farm productivity 
(Ojijo et al. 2022). Moreover, it could enable building 

friendly relationships with forestry advisers and farm-
ers, which can facilitate and enhance farmers’ par-
ticipation in forest restoration practices (Amare et al. 
2016; Ullah and Khan 2019). These findings agree 
with Fahmi et al. (2015) and Azeez et al. (2017) and 
contradict the findings of Akinwalere and Okunlola 
(2019), who reported no significant relation between 
extension services and sustainable adoption of agro-
forestry practices among farmers in the southwest of 
Nigeria.

Overgrazing and crop destruction were the second 
challenges claimed by Taungya farmers in the study 
area. Although nomadic grazing brings several bene-
fits to communities surrounding the forest, it imposes 
ecological damage on ecosystem services, especially 
in drylands where ecosystems are often in poor con-
dition (Mousavi et al. 2022). The effects include not 
only defoliation by animals but also severe soil dam-
age such as compaction and destruction of plants by 
animal trampling, which decreases infiltration and 
thus increases runoff and, consequently, soil loss. 
(Centeri 2022; Alados et  al. 2004). Previous studies 
have approved that agroforestry practices could con-
tribute in a sustainable way to mitigate the conflict 
between farmers and nomads and hence mitigate the 
grazing impacts (Awazi and Avana-Tientcheu 2020). 
It was obvious through DFOs that overgrazing has 
been severe in NFR. This could be attributed to the 
location of the NFR as a seasonal grazing route fol-
lowed by nomadic pastoralists as well as due to the 
degradation of rangeland in the study area, which 
directs the nomads’ attention towards the NFR for 

Fig. 6  Constraints 
associated with farmers 
in Taungya agroforestry 
program
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feeding their livestock. This has created continuous 
destruction of crops and tree regeneration and hence 
exacerbated the land use conflicts between farmers 
and nomads. It is worth mentioning that land-use 
conflicts between sedentary farmers and nomads are 
a dominant dilemma in different parts of Sudan, as 
noted by several scholars (Adam et al. 2015; Abdel-
Rahim and Kodeal 2020; Broche 2022). However, to 
address this issue, Taungya farmers could use the live 
fences to protect their farms, and FNC could facilitate 
this by allowing farmers to use the branches of failed 
trees during the migration season of pastoralists. 
Adoption of cut and carry as a proper grazing system 
for fodder could also be examined. Furthermore, the 
land use policy in Sudan should be revised to provide 
pastoralists with rangeland.

Land size allocation and crop species restric-
tions have been recognized as additional barriers for 
Taungya farmers. Discussions with forestry officials 
in the study area indicated that the limited alloca-
tion of land plots to farmers is due to the nature of 
the rehabilitation program, which focuses on specific 
degraded plots within the NFR, which was less than 
the number of motivated farmers who expressed an 
interest in participating. So, to solve this problem and 
make sure farmers had equal access to land, an aver-
age of 1–4 Mukhamas was given to each farmer. This 
approach was found to be like several Taungya agro-
forestry schemes in developing countries (Adjei et al. 
2020; Wiro and Ansa 2019).

Regarding crop species restrictions, while the FNC 
officials restricted farmers from growing specific 
crops in the Taungya system, the farmers had their 
own preference for crops. For instance, some of the 
interviewed farmers expressed a preference to plant-
ing the sorghum crop due to its importance as daily 
food consumption for their livelihood. One farmer 
explained that by saying:

I and most of the farmers have no other land 
except NFR to grow subsistence crops. If we are 
not allowed to grow the sorghum inside the for-
est, we must buy it from the market at a very 
high price to feed our families.

On the other hand, FNC authorities argue that 
intercropping Acacia senegal trees with sorghum have 
a major impact on seedling survival and growth dur-
ing the early stages of tree establishment. To address 
this issue, FNC in collaboration with the extension 

division could find an appropriate way to provide 
farmers with intercropping sorghum, such as by allo-
cating them to some degraded plots under young or 
mature trees. In this respect it is recommended to 
pursue further study to investigate appropriate tree 
spacing that allow existence of farmers throughout 
and avoidance of canopy closure. This way, farmers 
would be able to have a steady supply of food and 
thus achieve the win–win outcomes of the Taungya 
program. Acheampong et al. (2016) reported a similar 
issue in Ghana, where farmers were prohibited from 
cultivating cassava crops under the modified Taungya 
program.

Conclusion

This paper initially assessed the Taungya agroforestry 
program practiced by farmers within Nabag Forest 
Reserve (NFR) in South Korofan State, Sudan. It cov-
ered the association between socio-economic charac-
teristics of farmers and Tuangya practice, Taungya 
agroforestry contribution to income generation, as 
well as the incentives and constraints associated 
with them. The findings of this study indicated that 
Taungya practice was dominated by male farmers, 
and most of them have attained different levels of for-
mal and informal education. Except for the chi-square 
results of gender, main occupation, and land size, all 
socioeconomic traits have a highly significant asso-
ciation with Taungya practice in the study area.

The study revealed that the majority of Taungya 
farmers cultivated both cash and subsistence crops 
as means of sustaining their livelihoods. Thus, there 
is no doubt that Taungya agroforestry program in 
the study area improved crop production and con-
tributed significantly to farmers’ income generation. 
This was more clearly confirmed through the focus 
group discussions, and interviews with FNC offi-
cials, who affirmed that most of the Taungya farmers 
obtained their livelihood needs and household income 
from selling their crops as well as harvesting the 
non-timber forest products from NRF, which helped 
improve their financial capital. Moreover, farmers 
have reported other benefits of Taungya program such 
as access to land (improving natural capital), income 
generation (improving financial capital), and improv-
ing their ability to achieve educational attainment 
(improving human capital).
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The main incentives for farmers to participate in 
the program were the high productivity inside the for-
est, access to free land, and highly fertile soil inside 
the forest, while the major constraints were the lack 
of extension services and supervision from FNC, 
overgrazing and crop destruction, land size alloca-
tion, and crop species restrictions. Recommendations 
to overcome these challenges include: (1) the priority 
budget allocation be given to the extension services 
that could empower farmers and guarantee to trans-
fer and deliver the extension services adequately; (2) 
Taungya farmers could use the live fences to protect 
their farms and FNC could facilitate this by allow-
ing farmers to use the branches of failed trees dur-
ing the migration season of pastoralists; and (3) the 
FNC should reconsider farmers interest in having 
intercropping sorghum on their farms by revising tree 
spacing in the future. Alternatively, new degraded 
plots could be allocated to farmers for sorghum pro-
duction to improve their livelihood.
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